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HOY SCOUTS START
SPUING ACTIVITIES

Ufa lentmico In tho ponltnntlury at
Huloiii, Tho now ditto for filing, mndo

neceury by tho numurouM objection
lulorpoHud by couunul for tho ntuto, I

Miirvh ft. NOTICE !

Owing to the extreme length (10 reels) of

llKNI) TllAIN Ht'llKDITB

Oregon Trunk
Arrlvoi, 7:15 A. M.

Loitoii, 0:00 I. M.
O.-- . ft N.

Arrlvoi, 4:60 !. M.

Learei, 7:00 A. M.

blgiM'n. Ill very delielenele tiling
out starkly certain ipiulllle that lurk
mipprHH-- l mid hidden In iim all. He
wu iiiihiiuipcrfd. Hu hnd never a

gleam of religion, or affection, or thu
sense of duty.

DIroclni-s- wu hi distinctive anil
Immortalizing iinlley. He bud no
bruin to waste In secondary consider-
ations. He Hung lit unnlea aero
Kurnpe ntriilglit at their mark, there
never were such miircbe before; he

fought to win ; when be struck, he
struck with nil hi might. Anil whut
he wauled, be wanted simply and com-

pletely and got If be could.
Thore He bin fnneliiutlon. From

"The Outline of History,-
- by II. O.

Wells.

66Kismet95
only one show will be screened each night of

MARCH 1st, 2nd and 3rd
Show starts at 7:45

Reserved Seats on sale at Horton Drug Co.

When You Are In Need of Any Kind of

Plumbing, Heating, Tinning or Roofing

Work, we solicit your consideration. We use
only the best of materials and our workman-
ship is guaranteed. Let us give you an estimate.

ARNOLD & DAVIS
PLUMBING COMPANY

Phone Black 331 1183 Wall Street

FREES
For your benefit as well as ours we want a

record of every kodak and camera in Central Ore-

gon.
If you will bring in your kodak so that we can

make a record of the number, size and kind, we
will make one 7x12 enlargement for you free
of charge. Your negative to be enlarged must
be brought in with the kodak.

SYMONS BROS.
Central Oregon Photo Co.

Eastman Kodaks Developing
Films and Printing
Supplies Enlarging

Iimiiiino lii Moiiilii'iBlilp riiinued

All llenil Hoy Over 12 Vein

of Ago Are IvIIkIIjIc.

Bpiing uctlvlllDH of tho Hoy Kcoul

:,ro well under wuy, iiceordlng to J.
Kdgur Purely. neoutuuiHliir of the
ilend troop. Mueling uro lield on

I'rliliiy evening at 0:30 o'clock of

each wt'iik and miieh Inlerenl In do-

ing hown In tho work by Ilia mem-

ber.
A full troop of 32 Mcout lui been

orguulxcd and pluun uro being nindo

lo lncreano thn mitmbnrHlilp lo In-

clude nil thn boy In Ilend who uro
over thn ago of 12 year.

Itulph Curd ha been appointed
UHlHtnnt hcouI iniiKtnr and K. 1.
i'liyuo. coiiimlHHloiitir of tho council
ctiiinlntliig of Clydo M. McKay, H. W.

Moore, K. Ii. (IIIhoii, J. A. KuhIoh, C.

H. Iludmiii, i'uul C. King und J. W.

Collette.

HERMAN WINNER IN
FIGHT WITH RIDLEY

Kiiperlur lUinIng Alilllty More Tlinn

.Milken up I'or AiCKrrimlvi'iM'M of

Oppnneiil at Portland Hnioker.

roUTI.ANI). Oregon, Feb. 24.
Ilubo llermun won thn deiinlon In

hi fighl hero will) Hud llldley IiihI

night. Itldley wun thn uggror,
but Herman excelled ul boxing, hi
Khlftlne caunlng Itldley lo mi fre-

quently. Ktunley Willi und AUUon

tugod a thrilling ulghl-rouu- d draw.
Duwnon, who wn Hchudulud lo go Mix

round with McCumilln, wn knocked
out In tho nocond. Pinko gnvo Dunn
a beating, flooring him nix time. Tho
bout wu nloppnd In tho fourth.
Kugle won a doclHlon over Trum-blt-

HEN I) IS AFFECTED
HY DISTRICT LAW

Name of Candidates In Klw-tloi-

Not To lie Written In llere-nft- rr

In Klrxt ('lux llirl-ti- .

Writing In name of cundldule
will no longer bo permitted lit Hchool

ulecllon held In ilend or other dln-trl-

of tho flrt clit In Oregon
Nlucn Iioiiho bill No. 2&0 bornmo a
luw. It wu nn lion need thla morning
from tho office of County School Su-

perintendent J. Alton Thompson. Thu
new law provide that a certificate
of candidacy muni hitve buen filed ut
leant nevun day before tho election.

Tim leglHliiluro adjourned at 4:0S
o'clock yenlerdity afternoon. o

H. J. Overt urf I expected
to return lo Ilend tomorrow morn-

ing.

TO USE HEN I) BRICK
FOR REDMOND HIGH

400,000 Will He Needed In Con-

struction of New Building, Is

Estimate of Architect.

Approximately 400,000 brick will
bo purchased from the Ilend Brick
Co.,to bo used In tho construction of

tho now Redmond high school build-

ing, it Is estimated by Lee A. Thom-

as, architect. Tho brick will have to
bo ready for delivery by the middle
of April or May 1, Whllo contractors
will havo tho choice of straight brick
construction, or of tile with brick
fucing, there Is little doubt that the
former typo of building will nocessl-tnt- o

a less expenditure, Mr. Thomas
states.

SET NEW DATE FOR
FILING EXCEPTIONS

Attorneys for stnto and dofonso
hnvo signed stipulations ngroolng to

tho extension of time for tho filing of

the bill of exceptions In tho murder
cane' of A. J. Weston, now serving a

AT THE MOVIES

OTIH HK INN Kit IN KIK.MKT"
TO IlK H('ltKKNKI) IN HK.NI

Oil Hkliinur, gruutoHt of American
churucter actor, niuke hi debul a
n Kcroen tur In "Klnmel," tho nmunh-lu- g

hit of two continent, at the
Grand theuter soon. Thn picture,
produced by ItobertHon-Col- o a a

wu directed by Lou In J.
UuHiiler und I one of the moid

photo play ever proented to
thn public.

Mr. Kkinner, who, on tho Ingltl-mut- o

ntuge In thin country, creutod
the principal role In "Klmnet," thut
of llujj, the beggar, and played It be-

fore bundrcd of thousand of people
I pleuKed to bollevo thut hi Hereon
vornlon I bin grRutent Interpretation
of tho pari. AIho, Mr, Skinner hu
declared thut hln ncrcen portrayal I

hi lut uppeurunce In tho character.
While ulwuya mulntaiiilng a high

ntundurd In all plcturen releaned,
Itoberton-Col- u hu, in It preenta-Uo- n

of "KlHinet," outtrlppcd all
prevlou ufforln. I'luced In old Turkey
In Aula, In the city of Uagdud, the
Htory give many opportunities for
rlcblie of Helling. KealiKing thut
to duplicate and outdo the ntuge vor-

nlon of "Kimct," It wun necennary to

go tho limit and embrace each and
every one of thcae opportunities,
hundred of thousand of dollar
were spent In obtaining exactitude of
detail und perfection of netting.

For many years Otis Sklnnor was
averno to appearing on the silver
shoot, ill work, ho claimed, was
for the legitimate stage alone end,
while ninny stars of tho audible
drama switched their affections to
the realm of the film, Mr. Skinner
remained obdurate Finally, when
ho won convinced that a screen ver-

sion of "Kismet" would perfe'ttato
both the pluy and himself, he con-

sented to revive HaJJ and give the
Htory to tho world at large 'through
tho medium of motion picture.

An extraordinary tine cant appears
In support of Mr. Skinner. Inc!u1?d
aro Hamilton Revelle, who appeared
In the original production of "Kis-
met" with the slar; Uosemr-r- Tl tby,
Elinor Fulr, Mine. Comont, Nicholas
Duniiev, llerschell Mavull, Fred Lan-

caster, Leon Dary, Sidney Smith,
Thomiin Kennedy, Sam Kuufniao,
Kmmetl King and Fanny Ferrari.

"Kismet" was adapted to thj
screen from the original story by Ed-

ward Knoblock. The sellings wero

signed and erected under the direc
tion of Frunk D. Ormston. Guetuno
Gaudlo, the famous camera mun, hnd

charge of tho photogruphy, while
Mrs. J. M. Kling had charge of the
wurdrobo department.

NAPOLEON'S ONE BIG QUALITY

Great Frenchman's Fascination Lay In

His Directness, That's All,
Say H. Q. Wells. -

The world has Inrgely recovered
from the mischief that Napoleon did;
perhaps that amount of mischief hnd
to bo done by some agency; perhaps
his enreer, or some such career, was
a necessary consequence of the world's
mentn! unprcpnredness for the crisis
of the revolution. But that his pe-

culiar personality should dominate the
Imaginations of great numbers of peo-

ple, throws o light uon fuctors of en

during slgulDcnnco In our human
problem.

Marat was a far more noble, per-

sistent, subtle and pathetic figure;
Talleyrand a greater statesman and a
much more amusing personality ;
Morenu and Ilocb abler leaders of

iirinles; his rival, Cr.nr Alexander, ns

egotistical, more tiucccssful, more emo-

tional, and with ft finer Imagination.
Aro men dnszlcd simply by the scale
of his flounderlngs, by the mere vast-nes- s

of his notoriety?
No doubt scale has something to do

with tho matter; he wos n "record,"
the record plunger; but there Is

something more in It than that. There
Is nn appeal in Napoleon to something
deeper and more fundamental In hu-

man uuture tlinn mere astonishment, nt

GROCERY

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

Minn Allca IIiiiiIi lft liiitt iiIkI'I for
i'orlliind lo Minimi u nliurt vIhII wild

ir imrunti.
J. II. Mutator rulurmxl Ihln morn- -

Iiik from it VIICUllllll HllUllt In HUlllll- -

urn Cullfurnlu.
Mm. K. II. llriiiiilKiiliiiig ruluriuiil

(III imiruliiK from u vlnll hmiiiI Willi

rulullvim In I'lirtliuul,
Mih. A n k iihI A. Aniliirniiii ulluiiilnd

Hi (i iiimtlliiK f I ho Onlnr of KuNlmn
Hmr nt Itudiniiiiil liint nlKlit.

0 Minn lldlim JoIiiihiiii of I 'ort In lid

nrrlvud In Hi' nil tlilii liiornliiK to

Mptuitl u few iluyn v IhI ii K frlmulH.

Ilmi Mnru nrrlvud In llutiil hint

nlKlit on 1) In wuy lo i'lliiovllln, whurn
ho will vlnll Willi frli'iuU for u fuw

day.
Mr. unci Mm. Juck lloitun, who

liuvu Ix'i'ii annulling thu uimt wonk In

l'ortlund, ruturnad to Ucncl thin

morning.
Mm. It. II. Murrow ruturnud to

Iht homo ut Hvdinond hint nliehl
u two-da- hoiiliig trip to

lli'lid.
Mm. 1'i'rcy Hinlili und duiiKhliir

Marjory ot I'lirtlitnd arrived In Ik-n-

till morning to vlnll with Dr. and
Mm. Joliu lli'Mon.

I'ercy I.ula, who nun boon vlntllng
till uuclu, John Lulu, for tho punt
two ninnlhn, raturnod to hln homo ul
Tlio Dnlli'ii Hi In morning.

Mm. J. II. ilulihUor left Iwil night
for l'ortlund, whore h will nuund
I ho nuiiiiin'r with bur purvntii, Mr.

and Mm. J. Jacob.
M. J. Truhay tin gone to Antorlu

to tuka churgo of tho Orvgoniun agun-cy- .

Mm. Truboy will Juiu'hor bun-bun- d

at a lutvr data.
Mm. K. M. Hovnkor wan n puim-i- f

gor to Culvor thin morning to altund
to tho Ruttlumunl of tho untuto of

hirr futhor, who dlod yeMordity.

Dr. C. K. Uloom will bo vngugifd
at tho St. Chnrlcn hoHUlUI fur mjv-(r-

day during which hi pructlco
will bo currtad on by I'r. John

Mr. M. K. UiiUfr of I.iikuvlvw

wa a Ilcnd vlnltor, leaving Ihln

morning for l'ortlund to nitimd lo
bimliiuM mutter during tho rouiulu-do- r

of tho .

Mr. 8. Cronby relumed lo her
homo In i'ortlund IiihI night follow-

ing a vUlt of two week' durutlon
apunt with Mr. mid Mr, it. K. Kuton

of La 1'iiiu.

L. M. Ko, who hit been holding
a couferenco with tha flminclul

of tho Union Ontrnl
Co, of rortliind, relumed in

Ilond IhI morning.
Mm. J. II. Bradley, who hu been

vUltlng with her purviit. Mr. and
Tllr. Miller, of IK Jeffrun pliicc,
for tho pun two monthH, left Ihl

morning for bor homo at Doltn, Col.

Tho rank of Knight of Mullu und

Ordor of tho Templo wero conferred
upon Jnptha K. Hmllh and Hriino U.

Hubo at a apoclul convocation of

commnndory No. 18, Knight
Tomplnr, of Ilond lunt night.

Illnhop Tuddock of tho Episcopal
church will conduct icrvlco at Salh-er'- s

hull Sunduy, Fubrmiry 27, at 11

o'clock in tho morning and at 8

o'clock ot night. Uocuuho of tha
church ervlcoa, Sunday school will

be hold at 10 o'clock In tha morn-

ing.

GOLD PIECE PAID
-- FOR TAX A RARITY

Vim P In Many Months Coinen Over

Hlieriff Counter

Taper t'ntially Seen.

OIlEdON CITY, Fob, 24. Tho

Clackamas county tax dopiirtmont
tho first 20 gold ploco for

many months whon ono taxpayer
camo in from tho country and placed
the mouoy on tho counter. Tho gold

ploco attracted tho curiosity of tho

sovoral clerks and Dopttty Tax Co-

llector Tuylor, ns tho coin looked as If

It had beon hid for sovonil months or

yonrs. lloroloforo It was not uncom-

mon for tho tax dopnrtmont to

tnxos In gold, but slnco tho

wlthdrawnl of tho gold plocon by tho

govornmont from common distribu-

tion, mostly pnpor money hns boon

KISMET
The Miracle of the Theater Art

Is Coining To

GRAND, March 1, 2 and 3

LAID BIBLE SCENES IK CHINA

Native Artist Had No Conception of
Any Other Land OuUide of

His Own.

In north Fuklen province there dwelt
nn ortlsl who painted pictures on silk
for the gentry of bin little village. The
people In ibis secluded hamlet nestled
amid the hill, had never seen automo-
biles or nlrplunes. nor did they tuke
the long Journey to Shanghai to watch
the great steamers come In laden with
merchandise and messages from the
ports of the world, iiut tliey knew the
word of Confucius und Lno-m- and

they lived and died with simple dig-

nity ns their father had done before
them. One evening the nrtlnt, who
hud been working nil day on a me-

morial portrait, strolled out Into the

dark, cool street to refresh 111 tired
soul, writes Lisle F. Well iu Asia Mug-axln-

The liny white church of the

foreign god beyond the tea shop was

brilliantly lighted. The artist stood
a moment In the open door. The young
missionary wa talking most eloquent-
ly; he was not preaching, but he
seemed to be telling stories that were
as fascinating as those recited In the
bazaar. Almost In spite of himself
the artist sank niiolitrunlvely Into on
empty seat. For the first time he
heard Some of Hie beautiful old stories
of the Bible, which have held tho peo-

ple of the West enthralled for 2,000
years. And the artist returned to his
home and made pictures of the story
of Noah und the Hood, and of the par-
ables of the lost sheep and of the prod-
igal son and of muny others that were
In the book of the western missionary.
Hut be h .d never heard of the Pales-
tine. To him Noah was Chinese, and
the lost sheep belonged to a fanner of
bis province and the prodigal son
might well have been a dissolute youth
of his own village.

GRAND
FRIDAY and
SATURDAY

Jack

Pickford
Df

'THE MAN

WHO HAD

EVERYTHING"

ALSO

Hank Mann

in

"The Paper Hanger"

If your clothes don't fit
Don't fuss

If they're ragged or ripped
Don't cuss

Whether wrinkled or worn
or dirty or torn

If you want them fixed
That's us.

CENTRAL OREGON

CLEANING AND

DYE WORKS

Cleaning, Pressing and
Altering. Work that
will satisfy, and prices

that are right.
Cor. Wall & Greenwood

Across from Pilot Butte Inn

Phone Black 2471

YOU CAN SAVE
MONEY

and obtain satisfactory

Shoe Repairing
by Laving your work done at

Lindeborg & Hanson

120 Minnesota St, next door lo Silvct Grill

Smith says:

Buy Rose Oranges
at 20c a Dozen

Light On All Sides Gives

THE FINISHING TOUCHES
The final pat oivthe hair, or dab of powder on the face

and then that last look of satisfaction expressed by a single word
THERE"

Just so, the finishing touches in the decoration of your home
are obtained by plenty of the right kind of light with

EDISON MAZDA LAMPS
They give a look and a feeling of satisfaction which trans-

forms the most humble dwelling into a comfortable borne.

MoUe vour house a HOME.

Bend Water, Light & Power Company

and make some marmalade

SMITH'S


